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Mother

I could never quite put into words what my mother means to me

There aren’t words big enough, whole enough, warm enough, hearty enough.

But here goes

My mother is like Sunday dinner

Traditional and southern

Good for the soul is too cliché

I’m talking edifying, nurturing, loving

My mother was all ways there for me

Even when she shouldn’t have been

When the world turned its back on me

And labeled me as a waste

It was my mother’s love that overpowered me

She never gave up

And for that I am forever loyal

My mother’s like Sunday Dinner, yep

Reliable, steadfast, strong

Her heart was big enough to love me

When I didn’t love myself

I am forever grateful

The greatest gift that God ever gave me was my mother

she gave her all and never stopped giving

I don’t know where I’d be without my mother. 

Love,  Terance
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation the many comforting mes-

sages, visits, flowers and other expressions of kindness.  We thank you for

your prayers and concerns.  We are eternally grateful to God for you and the

kindness shown during the homegoing of our beloved, Pernetha Joyce Bryant

Nelson.  May God forever bless you.
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our dearly beloved Pernetha Joyce Bryant Nelson, loving mother,

wife, daughter, and friend went home to be with the Lord on the

morning of January 14th.  She fought a long courageous battle and

is now given her reward.  Pernetha was born April 17, 1958, in Jack-

sonville, florida.  She grew up in a large family as the third of seven

siblings. Her family was her everything. She was caring, giving, and

brought joy to everyone in her life.  

Pernetha graduated from Jean Ribault High School in 1977 where

she enjoyed being in the band and was a majorette for the mighty

trojans. After high school, she left home to go to college in Michigan.

Homesick and missing her family, she came back to Jacksonville and

entered cosmetology school. Pernetha had a true heart of service and

excelled at hair styling.  Her clients were loyal because they loved

the way she took care of them. She met her husband Don in 1982

and married August 20, 1983.  Pernetha always wanted to be a

mother and have a big family of her own.  She and Don welcomed

their first child, Dionna into the world in 1985.  In 1989, their son,

Terance was born.  She was the best mother a child could ask for,

and a loving and dutiful wife.  Pernetha had a passion for creativity

that she handed down to her children.  She was always crafting things

in her free time.  Pernetha enjoyed beautiful things and sharing them

with her family and friends.  She will be greatly missed by all, espe-

cially her family.  We adore her with all our hearts.  

Pernetha is preceded in homegoing by her grandmother and grand-

father, Charles and oplee fennell; and her big sister and nephew,

Rosalind and Brightric Brown. She is survived by her husband, Don-

ald; children, Dionna and Terance; parents, Robert and Bessie

Bryant; brothers and sisters, Robert Jr (Regina), Victoria (Ephraim),

Charlotte Welsh (Robert), Charles (Dana), William, Roosevelt Sr,

and opal; many nephews, nieces, and friends. She will forever shine

brightly in our hearts and memories. 
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Processional “Total Praise”

Life Reflections Video 

old Testament Scripture (Job 19:23-27) Pastor Rosemary Winbush

New Testament Scripture (John 14:23-28) Pastor Reginald Caldwell

Prayer Executive Pastor Kimberly McKissick

Ministry of Music “Blessed Assurance”

Pastoral Reflections Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Sr.

Words of Comfort Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Jr.

Recessional “Goin Up Yonder”


